To help meet the production gap of a growing population, the agricultural industry is incorporating new quality management practices to improve operational efficiency. In the agricultural supply chain, operations management within the grain handling industry represents an important area for quality management improvement to meet the growing needs for food safety and security. The strong growth in the use of quality management systems in agricultural environments reflects interest from the production agricultural industry. The present case study examines the impact of implementing a quality management system at a large, multisite grain elevator company by comparing selected quality metrics before and after QMS adoption. After adoption, the company statistically reduced the grain quality measurement error in grading damage and foreign material, resulting in significantly greater value to shipped grain. The company was also able to add monetary value to low-value grain by using quality metrics to optimize their inventory management and blending strategy. Significant gains were not made in all areas examined, but generally, quality management systems added internal efficiencies and provided a means of adding value to low-quality grains within the grain elevator studied. 
he changing legislative, environmental, and economic climate has introduced new challenges and opportunities to the grain handling industry. The needs of a growing population and a marginal increase in farmland require great improvements in production efficiency for food security (FAO, 2013) . Production efficiency involves a more effective use of existing resources to meet the food security needs of the planet (Flynn and Flynn, 2005) . The benefits of improved food security also flow back on the food supply chain, demanding better management of resources to capture greater value for companies operating in the food and foodstuff supply chain. Production efficiency is the result of improved use of existing resources while still meeting customer demands (Flynn and Flynn, 2005) . The needs of agriculture require comprehensive and systematic solutions (FAO, 2013) . The application of quality principles, organized through the adoption of quality management systems (QMS), can potentially provide systematic solutions.
This case study utilized internal data from a multilocation grain handling company to measure product and process quality before and after QMS adoption. The goal was to understand how a QMS operating in a commodity operation improved operational efficiency and added financial value. Operational efficiency is generally measured in relative terms (i.e., more efficient or less efficient) rather than in absolute terms and is defined in this article as a relationship between results achieved and resources used. The research objective was to examine existing data on grain quality to add value to grain in both the grading and shipping processes. Quality management systems were applied to the challenge of adding value to grain products in a low margin, mature industry.
LITERATURE REVIEW QUALITY MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS IN AGRICULTURE
Use of quality management systems (QMS) has become a predominant trend in many industries including manufacturing, healthcare, and service. A QMS is the collection of coordinated activities that directs organizational policy to meet or exceed customer expectations (ISO, 2008) . Accreditation or certification by independent auditing bodies may be accomplished if the QMS meets published standards.
The most predominant standards body, the International Organization for Standards (ISO), publishes over 14,000 international standards, including QMS standard, series ISO 9000 (ISO, 2013) . Released in 1987, the ISO 9001 quality standard is the most widely adopted standard worldwide with over 1 million certifications issued (ISO, 2013) . ISO 9000 series was derived, in part, from national requirements, such as British Standards (BSI) 5750 quality assurance standards and has been revised three times since its 1987 release (Zaibet and Brendahl, 1997) . The most recent update to ISO 9000 was completed in 2008 (ISO, 2013) .
More specific to the agriculture sector are other QMS, such as the American Institute of Baking's (AIB) Quality System Evaluation (QSE). Similar but less comprehensive than ISO, the AIB standard has common elements with ISO 9001 such as: documentation; self audits, management responsibilities, product control, and measurement verification (Stevenson, 2004) . In this study, with concepts and accompanying language more familiar to the grain handling industry, implementing a quality management system was a good intermediate step toward ISO certification (AIB, 2014; Sullivan and Hurburgh, 2002) . The mission of the American Institute of Baking (AIB) is to protect the safety of the food supply chain. AIB has created the quality system evaluation (QSE) quality management system with food safety is the main objective of certification (Stevenson, 2004) .
For many firms, QMS and ISO certification provides the structure to improve operational efficiency, meet customer requirements. ISO certification also facilitates business transaction and guides management in operational decisions (Simmons and White, 1999; Van der Spiegel et al., 2005) . Organizations may also adopt QMS to standardize operations, reduce product defects, and increase operational efficiency (Jones et al., 1997) . QMS adoption has become the predominant means of addressing both competitive and customer requirements (Chang and Lo, 2005) .
In the agricultural sector, previous QMS impact assessments generally have included the entire food supply chain (Caswell et al., 1998; Steenkamp, 1999; Capmany et al., 2000; Manning et al., 2006) . These organizations have goals similar goals to those of non-agricultural businesses looking to QMS to improve internal operational and meet customer demands (Mumma et al., 2002; Rubio and Arias, 2005) .
Measuring the impact of QMS requires data that not all companies are willing to share. This is reflected in the published research utilizing organizational data (Rubio and Arias, 2005) . Results from the food supply chain perspective vary depending upon the product and process type, but most focus on microbial food safety (Zaibet and Bredahl, 1997; Schroder and McEachern, 2002; Fouayzi et al., 2006; Da Cruz et al., 2006) . Food manufacturing studies have been the most predominant areas of research where processing measurements have been used to assess QMS implementation (Hooker and Caswell, 1999; Van der Spiegel et al., 2005) .
There have been limited studies of the food supply chain post-harvest and before processing (Capmany et al., 2000; Mumma et al., 2000; Sullivan and Hurburgh, 2002; Hurburgh, 2003; Van der Spiegel et al., 2005) . Because of the low margin of commodity products, when evaluating a QMS, company data remain the most valued performance metric in determining effectiveness. Although organizations within the agricultural and food supply chain have historically been reluctant to share internal data, contextspecific operational data and methodology are needed to facilitate continuous improvement in industry processes.
In-depth research outlining operational details of QMS usage is needed to continue to fill gaps in specific industry sectors, specifically in the area of post-harvest management of bulk commodity grains (Mumma et al., 2000) .
AGRICULTURAL COOPERATIVES
The setting of this study was an agricultural grain handling cooperative. Cooperatives are customer-owned organizations that receive, store, and market grain products for producers and operate in the food and foodstuff supply chain (Williamson, 1998) . The cooperative studied as part of this case study is the largest customer-owned cooperative in Iowa with more than 450 employees serving over 5500 members and covering a trade area greater than 3 million acres (4600 square miles).
Preparation for an expanded external market was the initial reason for adoption of the QMS at the case study cooperative. After the initial implementation, internal benefits from previous study were compiled and are shown in table 1. However, most benefits were measured through qualitative means. This study measured the indicators necessary to evaluate benefits of QMS quantitatively. Hurburgh, 2004 Laux, 2007 Thakur and Hurburgh, 2009 Regulatory compliance Compliance with FDA Bioterrorism regulations Sullivan, 2004 Laux and Hurburgh, 2010 Regulatory compliance Higher precision of grain traceability Sullivan, 2004 Laux and Hurburgh, 2010 Regulatory compliance Enhanced correlation between occupational safety and quality management Mosher et al., 2012 
USE OF CASE STUDY METHOD
The characteristics of depth and detail needed for data analysis and valid conclusions may be derived from case study research (Rubio and Arias, 2005) . Case study has many definitions, but most involve an in-depth study of a phenomenon within its real-life context (VanWynsberghe and Khan, 2007) . Case studies may focus on the application of a specific variable or variables within a larger system, uncovering "layers of understanding" (Creswell, 2002) . These layers in turn provide the parameters for the system, and the researcher focuses on a process or activity which operates within the larger system (VanWynsberghe and Khan, 2007) .
Before data collection began, company benchmarks were created for the purpose of measuring the effectiveness of the QMS and its impact on operations. A subsequent study utilized the metrics identified previously to identify gaps between actual performance and targets for continuous improvement (Hurburgh and Sullivan, 2004) . Using quality measures of internal performance and product performance data, this case study was conducted to determine if the organization realized any benefits from QMS implementation.
In addition to the case study methodology, this study utilized a business process management (BPM) model to quantify specific organizational benefits of QMS adoption. BPM, based on many of the same strategies as the case study approach, is structured around a small number of business processes or work flows, which link activities and employees in a functional enterprise (Strnadl, 2006) . Utilizing BPM, there is recognition that organizational processes are developed for varying purposes to meet different needs. BPM provided a structured method for organizing, classifying and improving business processes within the grain elevator (Trkman, 2010) . Furthermore, as noted by Trkman (2010) , BPM is often case-specific. Little research on the use of BPM in grain handling has been completed, and because many processes of BPM aligned very well with the goals of quality management. (Utilizing BPM allowed this study to prioritize the processes, according to the research objectives, with regard to organizational goals of the QMS. BPM also provided the framework for identifying and measuring process indicators. The creation and refinement of these process indicators are discussed in greater detail in Laux (2007and will be the subject of a future manuscript.
The purpose of the project was to evaluate the effectiveness of the QMS in terms of grading accuracy and precision and value addition to discounted grain. Data were collected over a four-year period from six grain elevator locations. A portion of the grain elevators had adopted a formal quality management system based upon one of two systems: ISO 9001: 2000 requirements or the Quality System Evaluation (QSE) created by the American Institute of Baking (AIB, 2011) . Accordingly, data were collected to answer the following research questions:
1. Is accuracy of grade grading in the areas of foreign material, damage, test weight, and moisture higher in locations using a formal quality management system (QMS) than in those locations not using QMS?
2. Is the precision of grade grading in the areas of foreign material, damage, test weight, and moisture higher in locations using a formal quality management system (QMS) than in those locations not using QMS? 3. Is the value of discounted grain blending recaptured in locations using a formal quality management system (QMS) than in locations not using QMS?
MEASUREMENT OF QUALITY INDICATORS
The management of grain quality encompasses several processes and is crucial to business performance. Grain elevators must receive, aggregate, store, and ship grain at a quality level that benefits the elevator and meets customer specifications (Barton, 1989) . One critical aspect of this process is inventory management, which begins with the inspection of incoming grain. In-bound grain is inspected, blended, and stored according to quality grades set by the Grain Inspection, Packers, and Stockyards Administration (GIPSA), an agency of the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA).
Additionally, grain is a biological product, subject to deterioration. Low quality grain represents a risk to buyers and end users, in part because it decomposes at a higher rate than grain at a higher quality grade (Bern et al., 2008) . Even given the importance of quality grades in storage decisions, grain quality measurements are difficult to standardize since some grading measurements are arbitrarily defined (Hurburgh, 2002) . Fundamental dimensions of measurements in the United States are based on reference standards of the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) for weight, volume, and length. However, there is no "absolute" measure of grain grades and official grades retain subjectivity resulting in measurement error (Hurburgh, 2002) . The consistency of grading (precision) and closeness to the true value (accuracy, as defined by an official inspector) are important measurement characteristics in grain grading (Hurburgh 2002 All measurement has at least some variation introduced by operators. Damage has the most likelihood for variance, followed by foreign material, test weight, and finally moisture with very little operator error (USDA, 2009). Measurement of damaged grain and foreign material is most subjective, so greater variation was expected in these two processes. The grading process is based upon comparison of grain against two-dimensional visual aids for damage, introducing error. Sampling may also contribute to error, with wide and potentially unequal variance noted in the gaps between the in-house inspector and the official inspection (USDA, 2009). Errors in inspection and grading by in-house employees represent lost money or potential profit to an elevator. An effective quality management system should enable the elevator to use the errors as a way to add profit rather than a source of lost revenue (Hurburgh, 2003; .
Once quality traits are measured, prudent management of grain through storage and shipping is an important inventory management strategy (Reed, 2006) . If the grain is of low quality, there are risks for buyers in the receipt of lower quality grain. Furthermore, grain is a biological product, subject to deterioration, which in turn impacts its usability and marketability (Bern et al., 2008) . Improving the measurement of grain quality through a quality management system allows a company to harness grain quality characteristics to better meet customer specifications (Sullivan and Hurburgh, 2002) .
One method of enhancing customer service and managing grain quality is by the process of blending. Grain is inspected, dumped, and stored according to the quality grade. It is often commingled with other grain for blending at a uniform quality level at rail load out. In addition, at customer delivery, grain is often blended to produce a consistent level of grain quality, matching the customer specification. The ability to create a higher-grade grain lot from grain at lower quality levels enables the grain elevator to generate revenue in handling and storage operations. Through this process, an elevator operation may receive grain at a lower quality. The elevator then buys the grain at a discount from the producer and blends it with higher quality grain to create a shipping unit of material at a new, different quality level for the next customer in the supply chain (Hennessy and Wahl, 1997) .
Additionally, grain defects impact the ability to manage grain storage and preservation processes so an effective blending strategy to reduce discounted grain stocks while maximizing the value of shipped grain is very important (Bern et al., 2008) . The ability to create a higher-grade quality grain from varying quality grades of grain is a primary source of revenue in elevator operations (Bern et al., 2008) . Thus, a key process indicator for inventory management is improving the grain quality measurement would allow the elevator to better meet product specifications (effectiveness) by blending various quality grades (Sullivan and Hurburgh, 2002) .
Improvements in blending procedures also allow for an enhanced inventory management through more aggressive removal of defective and low quality grain during blending at shipping (by train or truck load-out). The accuracy and precision of grain grades is directly related to the effectiveness of the blending procedures. The more accurate and precise the grain grading process, the better the information used by management to formulate specific blends. This allows the grain elevator to blend away lower quality grain grades in higher amounts when shipping. Given that the grain elevator charges producers to receive low quality grain, when this grain can be blended with higher value product at shipping, the result is a higher profit margin by the end of the grain handling process.
To measure the accuracy in grade grading, as posed in the first research question, the amount of variance between the official inspection and the in-house inspector was recorded. Grade performance is a critical tool in management and storage decisions for grain (USDA, 2009) . To measure the value addition captured by enhanced blending formulations (research question 3), the mean value of blended grain shipped by train was recorded and the percentage of mean value added to each train car was calculated. Results of these measurements are presented in the next section.
RESULTS

GRADING ACCURACY AND PRECISION
To measure QMS effectiveness in managing product grade quality, the difference between official and employee grades on single corn samples were calculated for the three primary grading factors of test weight, total damage, and broken corn foreign material (BCFM). Moisture content was also compared because of its importance as a quality factor in U.S. corn (Bern et al., 2003; Reed, 2006) . The following equation was used to measure these differences:
Absolute Mean Difference
The absolute mean difference measured the accuracy of the grading process and the standard deviation of the mean difference values measured the precision of the grading, providing data for the first two research questions. Since there is no "true" value in cereal grain quality grades, the accuracy and precision of repeated measurements serves as the de facto criterion for the effectiveness of the grading process in managing the quality of grain. In measuring the absolute mean difference, samples were taken from outbound rail cars at all QMS locations before and after their external quality certification. Sample data were also taken from selected non-certified locations.
The employees used the same procedure to grade samples at both the certified and non-certified locations. Each sample was inspected and graded by an elevator employee and a GIPSA inspector. Sample data were recorded for approximately 3 years, although missing data resulted in a different number of samples for each grade factor. The total data set with results from the quality grading process represents approximately 56 million bushels of corn. The data are presented as mean values for test weight, moisture content, total damage, and foreign material. Differences in means were tested using paired t-tests.
As expected, differences were noted between locations before they were QMS-certified as compared with locations after they were QMS-certified, although not all of these differences were expected. Because moisture and test weight are measured data and use calibrated methodology and machines to measure, little variation between pre-QMS and post-QMS locations was expected. This outcome was expected for both ISO and QSE certified locations. However, this was not the conclusion for test weight measurements with ISO certification, which showed a significant difference between the locations after ISO certification and sites before ISO certification. A higher difference in the test weight measurement differences at locations with ISO certifications is not expected. However, the differences represent less than 1/10th of a pound of difference, so although a statistical difference is noted, the difference observed may not have practical significance. Standard deviations of the test weight measurements were not significantly different but were approximately the same values as the means, suggesting that the variation in the measurement was high as compared with the means. No significant differences were noted between facilities before and after certification on moisture content. This was the case for both ISO and QSE certified facilities. This conclusion was true for both the means and the standard deviation values, although a relatively high standard deviation was noted with the moisture content readings. The findings of no difference were not unexpected, given that moisture content is normally measured with a calibrated moisture meter that involves little to no human error potential (Reed, 2006) . The largest differences were expected in the two areas of grading that are more dependent on human skill and subjective decision-making: percentage of damage and percentage of broken kernels and foreign material. Significant differences were noted across both mean and standard deviation values for damage, with lower differences noted in locations post-certification than in locations before certification. For both ISO and QSE facilities, differences were observed between locations precertification and post-certification. Significant differences were also noted between facilities that were ISO and QSE certified and locations that were never certified.
Across all four grading areas, no observable pattern in the differences between in-house inspectors and official inspectors emerged. In some cases, the in-house inspectors graded higher than the inspectors, but in others, the official inspectors gave a higher grade. In all areas except for damage, where statistical differences were noted between graders, the differences were mostly statistical differences with little practical significance.
Damage had the greatest differences between the inhouse and official inspectors. As was true in the other three grading areas, no observable pattern was evident. In some cases, the official inspectors graded damage much higher than did the in-house inspectors, but in others in-house inspectors noted more damage than official inspectors. However, when the difference between the in-house and official was large (greater than 10 percentage points), the official inspectors nearly always graded corn at higher levels of damage. The reason for this is unknown, but the lack of alignment illustrates one of the major challenges in grading commodity grain. Damage grades depend heavily Different letters indicate statistical difference at p < 0.05 using paired t-tests.
on the sample drawn and the evaluation is extremely subjective. For this reason, a standardized procedure for inhouse inspectors is important. Quality management systems can provide the standardization needed for more effective employee training (Trkman, 2010) . In the area of broken kernels and foreign material, only the ISO locations showed a significant difference between pre-certification and post-certification with mean and standard deviation readings. Locations observed a lower variation between the official and in-house grades post ISO certification than was noted pre-certification. Locations with QSE certification showed no significant difference before and after certification. No significant difference was noted between ISO certified locations and those facilities that had never been certified. The same finding was observed between QSE certified locations and facilities without any certification for grading on broken kernels and foreign material.
BLENDING IMPROVEMENTS
The second indicator of QMS effectiveness measured for this case study examined how well quality data could be managed and strategically used to add value to low-quality grain. The data on blending effectiveness provided information to answer research question 3 addressing adding value to discounted grain through improved blending procedures. An important component of this measure was the number of discounted grain bushels which were loaded on a train without financial penalty. The higher the number of discounted bushels loaded, the more positive the blending ability of the grain handling organization, and more importantly, the more effectively quality management was being used to add value to in-house stored grain. To calculate the value of the train when the lower cost grain was blended with higher quality grain for a homogenous, high quality shipment, a two-step calculation was used. The first equation measured the percentage of discount grain (that grain graded as 3, 4, 5, or sample grade): loaded bushels discount Percent 100 bushels discount inventory Total
Ideally, the grain elevator should remove its poor quality grain and blend it off as soon as possible to maximize profit potential (Hennessey and Wahl, 1997) . In the equation above, discount bushels loaded were defined by measuring the discounted grain inventory in the storage bins in bushels. Once the train was loaded, another measurement was taken of the number of bushels remaining in the storage bins. The difference reflects the amount of discount grain removed. Next, the percentage of the value of the train loaded was compared to the total inventory of discounted bushels that could have potentially been loaded. To measure the effectiveness of management for discounted bushels, the percentage of discount bushels loaded on each train was compared between certified and non-certified locations. The results from this comparison are shown in table 3.
To calculate the value of the discounted grain that is loaded on the train, the discounted grain is assigned a value based on current market conditions and existing grain policies outlining discounts taken on grain that is evaluated with a grade of 3, 4, 5, or sample grade. Using a formula for blending that is proprietary to the grain elevator, the specific blend of discounted and high-quality grains was determined and a value was created for each load of grain. The following equation is then used to calculate the value of the grain load containing the blend of high quality grain and discounted grain on a per train basis. 
Data were collected from a sample of 141 trains over 4 years, each with an average of 110 cars per train. Each car held approximately 3500 bushels of grain. Corn was used as the test grain in this case study, as corn represents 65% to 70% of this elevator's grain volume. To calculate whether a statistical difference existed between QMS locations and non-QMS locations in the value added for each train, the value of discounted grain in number of bushels loaded was calculated. Grain policies from for total damage, heat damage, and foreign material were used from April 2014, with a base price of $4.28 per bushel and a $0.14 discount per bushel for samples graded as 4, 5, or sample grade. Sample grade characterized over 97% of the grain samples taken as shown in figure 1. It is these grain lots along with lots graded as 4 and 5 that are blended with higher quality grain to form a higher quality final grain load. This revenue can make up a significant portion of revenue when managing low quality grain (Hellevang, 1995) .
To find the mean value per train and per train car for QMS-certified sites as compared with non-certified sites, the mean value of all of the trains and all of the corresponding train cars were calculated, assuming 110 cars per train. Differences in mean values were tested using a paired t-test. These values are shown in table 3.
Elevator locations with a certified-QMS program in place saw a significantly higher mean value per train and mean value per train car, but also saw a much larger standard deviation per train. This suggests that QMScertified locations were able to capture additional value at a higher level than non-certified locations. The value was not captured consistently because as the mean values of the grain increased for trains from QMS locations, the standard deviation followed as well. For example, in quality process control, eliminating special cause variation would be a goal for statistical process control (Juran and Godfrey, 2000) . However, in this case, where the special cause variation is the number of discounted bushels loaded, the increased amount of discounted bushels loaded in each train car would increase the value added. In addition, if there was a train with a high level of discounted bushels, there would be no effort to reduce that dollar volume but capture it as a management decision. Thus, mean and standard deviation values both increased in QMS locations because the value added to each train car was higher.
CONCLUSION
The purpose of the project was to evaluate the effectiveness of the QMS in terms of grading accuracy and precision and value addition to discounted grain. Data were analyzed to answer three research questions. The first question asked about the influence on the accuracy as measured by the mean difference between the in-house grader and the official grade on four quality grading traits. The greatest improvement in accuracy was seen in the quality trait of damage. Significant statistical differences were also noted in ISO certified facilities in test weight and broken kernel foreign material (BCFM) accuracy. Through quality management systems, tasks definition can be enhanced, which in turn can improve quality control and the ability of the grain elevator to manage their inventory more strategically. Improved knowledge of quality traits also provides data to make decisions on marketing, blending, and storage options. In this case, enhanced grading accuracy was noted, but not consistently. ISO-certified facilities saw more improvements than did QSE-certified locations.
An unexpected finding was a statistical difference in test weight between pre-ISO-certified facilities and post-ISOcertified facilities. Test weight has a specified and objective measurement protocol (Reed, 2006) , so significant differences are both unexpected and undesirable. Although the origin of these differences cannot be determined conclusively, they can be attributed to several factors, including: scale accuracy, measurement error, and workers taking unauthorized liberties in their measurement procedures.
The second research question addressed whether quality management systems in ISO and QSE could improve the precision between in-house and official graders. Precision in this case was measured by the mean values of the standard deviation of in-house and official grades. Significant differences were noted in post-ISO-certified facilities in damage and BCFM, and in post-QSE-certified in damage. These data suggest an improvement in grading precision with damage and BCFM, both subjective assessments. However, in several cases, the standard deviation values were high in relation to the mean values, suggesting a lower level of precision than is desirable.
The final research question addressed the ability of ISO and QSE-based quality management systems to add value to discounted grain with more strategic blending formulations. Specific blending formulations are proprietary information, but the outcome of the blending as measured by the added train value, portion of discounted bushels loaded, and the percentage of value addition captured reflect the effectiveness of blending activities. ISO and QSE-certified facilities saw significantly higher value per train, higher percentage of discount bushels loaded, and higher percentage of value captured. These suggest that strategic blending that is guided by an ISO or QSE-based QMS has the potential to add significant value to commodity grain purchased by the grain elevator at a discount. A significantly lower significant difference was Different letters indicate statistical difference at p < 0.05 using a paired t-test. This case study has demonstrated that continuous improvement in grading and blending is possible with ISO and QSE-based QMS can impact company performance positively. Furthermore, although bulk commodity grain quality can be difficult to manage, QMS adds another tool for continuous improvement in a low-margin, competitive business environment.
As with all studies, there are limitations to the findings shared here. These data were collected over four years from one agricultural cooperative. The standard operating procedures of this cooperative may not reflect industry practice in all areas. Additionally, the data used were gathered by employees for the most part, potentially introducing measurement and recording errors. They may be minor in nature or more substantial -this is one issue in using company data, but it is one the authors were willing to tolerate, given the benefits of using actual company data. Finally, the QMS procedures used by this agricultural cooperative were created and developed to specifically meet their business needs. Needs of customers, workers, and other important stakeholders are primary considerations in many QMS programs and this one was no different. A generic model of quality management may not be as effective in other environments, even those in bulk grain handling.
Even with these limitations, the data provide evidence that a commodity business can enhance internal procedures such as grading and add value to shipped grain products with better management and usage of quality-based data. The development, adoption and receipt of QMS are not easy processes, but when the outcome is an improvement in business excellence and continuous improvement, most would consider the results worth it.
